The pholwxcitcd triplet stale PT of Rhodopseudomonas sphoeroides R-26 has been inves~igakd by ENDOR mcasuremenls performed on frozen pholosynthetic reaction cenlre solutions For the firs1 lime hyperfine dala could be oblained for PT. These data indvzare a delocalisa~ion of tie wiplel sLa[e over two bacteriochlorophyll a molasules.
Introduction
The general sequence of the primary light-kduced charge separation in photosynthesis 1s [l] PIQ 2 P*IQ + P+L-Q --f P+IQ-. Oj
Here P denotes the primary electron donor, 1 the first electron acceptor, Q the secondary acceptor_ It has been shown by optical and magnetic resonance spectroscopy that in bacterial photosynthetic reaction centres (RCs) the primary electron donor P is most prob- 
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